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The Better W ay. true wifé, such as, please God, 1 mean to be she, land in it is enteree money vhich amoud»
cto him, tbere is hope, for I believe in his food to three bundred and sixty-five threepenom

$Tît botter to laugh thau to cry, dear, beart, and oommon-sem>e.' Every aay i saved the beer three-pence; and
A- proverb youIl grant me is true; So tbey were married; sud Saut, rather on Saturday I regul&rly tock one and nine-

11% botter ta forget to be nad, dear- ehaînefaced, introduced his wifé to ber future pence to the bank.'-esse in botter thau tue.For hurVa home. 'And the total sum is

'Tis but to be glail for what in, dear, Ut is a poor, bare place, I féar me, lass,' he «Ez&CtIY £4 43. 6ô.,' repliea the beaming
Than to sigh fer the thingt which. art not; saia, half apologetic&Uy, 'an' the furnItule jessie. Now, acknowledge that 1 can stand

Me botter to reckon the joys, dear, 4Wt what it abouti! be; but wi' thy bright f aç,,e treat, Saut?

Than the troubles, that fall to yeur lot. in it, it'Il be same A& a palacz to me, jessit-' The husband kissed her affectionately; and
JOSSit smiled a flAttered liUle amile, And she then ho bowed hi& hegil on his band, while a

9TU more to be gWý than, be great, dear; pamed ber pretty arm arçund her stalwart wsve of self-contempt jushed over him.
To be happy is better than wise. husband'a nock. Presently he raiaed his eyes.

find if you &mile at the world, dear, 'Yes, dear,' the Wd, 'Im sure yeu love me 'And you, my brave lass, coula do tbiaý bé
1%e world will smilé back in yeur eyoà. Very sauch. But while YO'drO in zu* & Z904 madd, Iby denying your&elf à glas& or so o' beer

Towne, tempez, 84ul, 1 want you to promise me some- a day; while I--Ohl the Moitey I'Ve w&ated,
th1w JO-mie. But it ihall beifferent Low. rIl d.-Op

Do It Yourself, My Boy. 'là thinie before 1 know what it is,> replied the drink and other bad habits; and if one cm
the yeun g huabtud. Come, laas, speak upl'Why do you &4k the ttacher or some clam- do so much in the sAvýiig line wilout ever a fair

20ate te »Ive that bard problom? Do it yeur- 'I want you to allow me two half-pintà of chance, we'11 3ee what two un do wheu they

09L Tou might as well let some eue else ett &le a day', said jessie, bluahing a bit give their minas to iLl

4inger as te de your 8ums, for you. Saut!$ face ftll. Saul was rot deficient in resolution; aild ho
,,DO.Mtmà th* teacher to parse all tbt diffi- Thouth ho drank him&elf, perfect abstinence stuck firmly to hi& word. When next hie wife

in hie wife was wbat ho hoped for, nay, almest Wte, tb, Sa-vimZa Bank ho Accompanita ber,1w«44 ùr to anaist yeu, in the perform-
11M, Of 4ay of yeur dode& : Do it your»U. and their depxite émounted to over twolve

A& for hint Ü= anybody. Try 'TàOu 3"lt hâ'm iV bO sAi-à At l4ât w1th & abillingà--the savings of a week under the DeW
deep se. regime.

Tb* yeug couple won tell into tà* régular It ia with îerenity that Saul locks forward.»Vay trul-likemuet yeur abinty, sud you
WM xally succoet hy diat of the jog-trot Of married lift; and little change was te the future now, for he knows that if he ouly
46M &"'Stvength gain« in this effort evtz if 4#»ryable in Saut 0reýzgtoa'i habits. Re »titi persevezts, biting want zau .ýnever appro&a
At ârit thé problem à far beyond your $ka watted hà hardly-ZOt tuniugrs Ou &elL* and hinL-&Good Templarpi Watchword.P
It in tbe study, not the aftzwer, that reany te- Prffl eu indulgence.

But he kept bit word, and hi* wife regular-watda your pains.
t4Ok at that boy who bas succeeded after ly liait her pint of beer a day, or at any ;:ate Definition of a Pilgritn.

SIX houri, perhaps, il bLrd atudy. . How hia the money for it. d A good story is told of ont of Ris Majeetyle
lm is lit up with à PrOUd jOy as he marches 80 the timt P&Smd On, and the &nnivtIsAtY iispectors of mid-England. Examining a schSl
te hà elisal of their wedding day came round. on ont occasion, Mr. K- inquired, 'Wbat is

.Re.rimites like- a conqueror, and weil ho May. jestit said nothing to show ahe thought the a pilgrimp
"Y mut werthy et notice th" any ai itsjh, pbur weà& scb0«=féý wh9ý.jpvé *p that After a pause a sturdy little imp boldly ans-
fello*à in the weeks whiclt were g«e. wered, 'A piltrim is, a man, ples air.'faint tr'j, MW

But Saul fidgeted &bout the hoi«, and At ýçA man?' rot-uned the inapector, sèverely,
IW buret, out-

Okt*, IL, 4rbit guli betwoën, tbose boy& «Zhat'wodt de. T4ül, jus seme Mort about 4
wbat day*bc àtood ysaterds.y.
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hA.Ppy la tbe w1wi On. - It Was rAtb«ý
1MÜL aebmk ma UtbY*t«dtti, th" the 41»8-

'0% Satilt holx owa.--Ahnrt IÇ. lbb% ix w Mal, j*'w tbouhtfuLqi yolàl' tioner « the qYt«ti9n*&,ý w** did not, kwi
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4" trail like to go ané sft M"M'e W.Orid.,That Plat of Beer. M Cao
1% no berlues thewseveryboirwa, réady He Began at Home.ý#44Mit vl«- qýéeý iwï4»bfftý %0 momy; bat'bo« tf 1*4416 &tan& trqatý

A..gmt " Y »es '00
ý4Ïe'kt d" tir, Ù10M " g t4um.tbey begîa te ýu4S«ý jer thtput W"

b,4 au *1'ýwe #taud outziu Ume becomes d' 1 Irr
trQàý1 tateem Mir lit it âwir

q4ý id ]w enly tasw tadi4u4,. IW4 t", fmi-k«4 Most sotive,
%Dt 'VUY& con *«Iùd thildý, twutué: W

«4or, ýmPror" t to tu. very eyes. ýBut yet I de what 1 JAY.1, Vainzweb. Not ýsý,
Bo long as b* htla -à, àuiuu J«oi* «Miléd mwbwvougyý,

18àoý bdd"b«9,1» À. And,b:ltàke tàm Of *w:, cried $aul w#h en ýQPm Mout,14 -kait >: -À
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